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Government of India
Ministry of Science and Technology

Dr. Shekhar C" Mande
SecretarY

FNA' FASc' FNASc

Departrmnt of Sci:sti{ic & Industrial Research and

Council of Scientific & Industrial Research

Bircctor General

Department of Scientific & Industrial Research

D.O. No.

7

Dated: ISF December,202O

-B(15)-D12020-DRC

Dear Prof. VeerabhadraPPa

,

We are in search of eminent Scientist/Technologist ior the positions of Directoi'for (i) CSIRCentre for Ceilutar and Motecular Biology (CSIR-CCMB), Hyderabad; (ii) CSlR-Structural Engineering
Research Center (6S1R-SERC), Chennai-and; (iii) CSIR-National Physical Laboratory (cslR-NPL)' N"Y
Delhi. I would like to inform that these are premier constituent Laboratory/lnstitutes of CSIR. In this regard,
I am enclosing herewith a copy of the advertisement No. 03/2020 indicating the qualifications, experience
and job requirements for your kind perusal.

The candidate for the position of Director must be an accomplished ScientisUTechnologist; a
thinker; a visionary with passion to serve society through high science & technological innovation and

iiruinl'r"qriiec ndo experience

in the areas of attivities-of the Institutes with demonstrated excellence of

leadership.

I shall be grateful if you could please give wide publicity to the enclosed advertisement and also
nominate suitable Outstanding ScientisVTechnologist for the above positions and send their Curriculum
Vitae for kind consideration oi the Search-cum-Selection Committee latest bv 15.01.2021. ln case, the
Curriculum Vitae is not readily available, you may kindly send his/her contact address, email and
telephone number etc. please do ascertain the availability and willingness of the persons being nomtnated
before submitting their CV(s) for consideration of the Search-cum-Selec-liqr Committee.
Looking forward to hear from You.
do'al

With warm regard,
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Anusandhan Bhawan,2, Rafi Marg, New Delhi-ll000l
Tel.:2371A472,23'117053, Fax : (91-11) 23710618,E-mail : secy-dsir@gov.in; dgcsir@csir.res.in and dg@csir.res.in. Website: www.csir.res.in
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ADVT. NO.03/2020

COUNCIL OF SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH
00{
Anusandhan Bhawan,2 Rafi Marg' New Delhi-110

c$lR is looking for Director, cslR-sERC, Chennai; cslR-ccMB'
Hyderabad and; CSIR-NPL, New Delhi

(CSIR) established in 1942, is an
Council of Scientific and lndustrial Research
$cientific and lndustrial Research
Autonomous Socieiy ,nO*i the Department of
n is a premier R&D organization in
(DSIR), Ministry ot-dcience anO fecdnoiogy- CSf
development
the country anO nas Oeen contrinuting t6ine techno-socio-economic
its inception' With 37 state-of-the-art
through its varied S,fa inierventionJ sinte
the largest publicly funded
constituent laboratories, today CSIR is amongst world' CSIR experlise and
tl"
innovative scientific and reseattt'' oiguni.gli": Ln
and 4'200 scientific and
experience is embodied in its neari/ s50o -Scientists
;b;"t 7,000 JRF/SRF/RA and project staff'
technical support personnel ap?Sin peer reviewed lnternational
cslR publishes *or" ttran 5,000 pup*ir.ann$y
tn"n SOtj pn'O' students' CSIR has a
journals (SCl), and also producesout of which '140 patents have been
patent portfolio af i,tgzunique p"t*i* in int.",
force patents granted abroad in multiple
commercialized, CSIR also has 2,58i in
ecoiomy while grooming and
knowledge
-and
countries. CSIR f',", uin*red lndia into
Technotogy' cslR has the
oi sci"n.e
nurturing talent in various streams
prime Minister of rndia as the president of its
distinction of naving tnl-Hon;ue

i

ft;
ti*

Society.

professionals to apply for coveted
cslR invites dynamic and motivated s,T&l
centre (cslR-sERC)'

position of Director, cslR- structurait'iltn""ting .Research
Hyderabad
ri,rir".ular'Biology (cslR-cclvlB):
-w"*
bhennai; cslR-centre for cellular.no
order to
in
Delhi'
and; CSIR-Nati"r"i' p6'tL"f Lub;td-iCSfn-Npil'
and mission of CSIR which includes
participate anC coniri'ute in conc"ii"J uition
of the country encompassing
providing sJ&l r""J"irr..,ip for sustainable development

economicgrowth*itn"n"l'onmentandsocieta|benefits.
doing
{cslR-sERC)' chennai is
cslR- Structural Engineering Research centreforanalysis'
of
testing
design'and
i.1tl"*p"-ttise
R&D in structural engineering and
special structures' The major R&D
-"pfy-sis,
structures and structural compon"nirlnauoing
design' dynamics' construction'
programrnes of Ciin-SEnC' relate *
plants'
irictjOing bridles' i*-"i:'^,1?wer
structures
of
refraO-ititation
and
repair
and conJrete composites' and wind
earthquake engineering, -structurui-.onr'"te
slructurar engineering sorutions arso
engineering, csin_srHc has ueen-prooiding
certified as an ISO
pori-Oir"rtu, needs. fn. inst]tute rras nee"n

for pre-ano

900i :201 5 qualitY institution'

Formoredetailsabouttheinstitute,visithttp.liwww'serc.res.in

Hyderabad is a
c$lR-Centre for cellular and Molecutar Biology {cslR-ccMB}'
biology with intellectual and
premier Laboratory, *oilring in frontier areas of modern
tfre woitO' The major focus
physical infrastructur" .ot-prrable to tft" u*w best jn
genomic: 9n9. epigenetic
areas include developmental biology, structutal biology,
of infection' wildlife
regulation, cell and siem cell uioroily,- mi"ton"u 'nd'uioiogy
etc" The Laboratory is
conservation and ecology and Jiop improvement
& technology development and
svstematically focusing on translational research
thus bringing in desired S&T interventions'

For rnore details about the laboratory, visit http:l/www'ccp.b'res'in

New Delhi is the premier
c$lR-National Physical Laboratory (cslR-NPL), .
pnysicar sciences. rt has deveroped core
research raboratory'in rnii" i" tne riero of
certified reference materiars as
competencies in ianoarcs, apex rever caiibiation,
materials' electronic materials'
Bharatiya Nirdesiaf' oiuuyu.. tBNDs), engineering
and
radio anJ''tp"Ju phy+:, global climate change

material characterization,
anc.instiumentation' C$lR'NPL also
environmental studies, lour-temp*r"trr* irrysics
maintain' reproduce and update the
has statutory obligation to realize,."tt"oiitr'.1,
c"riurriion facirities for different parameters'
Nationar standardJoi M"r.rrement a
visit http://nplindia'orq
For more details about the laboratory,

Quatificationsn Experience and Age:ph.D. in Naturar sciences or Master's Degree in Engineeringl
Essentiat euarifications:
sciences, ph.D. is desirable)'
Hearth/Medicar scierlces (for EngineerirfiiH"*"[nlrvr"Jicar
56 years'
Age: 45 years or above but not exceeding

Experience:Atleastl6yearsof.experienceinResearchandDevelopment(with
i; ih; areas of activities of the laboratory and

focus on translational research)

therein'
demonstrated excellence in leadership

from the beginning of candidate's research
Years of experience shall be computed
career.

of
expet5.ry" can be relaxed in case
age
qualifications'
The
.a.nd.
Relaxation:
the approval of DG, CSIR'
with
exceptionatty meritJiious candidatei

and a well-recognized
R&D
candidate: should be creative, innovative
u*mon"trated abirity to manage murtidisciplinary

\

made
scientisutechnorogist having "
i"t.tion*. 11re-cancidite should have of lP
teams w1h excellent interp.rronul'
frol.creation
o"u*ropt"nt
-conducive
"P"+
significant contrinutions in termt "f -ne
environment for
u
.r.utJ
to
ante
shourd
and pubricationJ*'fuisn*
nrttuiing high class research and development'

iJ;iogy

Responsibilities:TheDirectorshallsupervise..andexerciseadministrativecontrol
toi(D reatizing themission of the
.h"ffi";sponsiore
and
Institute
the
of
staff
on the
io hurture iinovation and high
creating
(ii)
{ "nurion*"nilonOutiu*
lnstitute, and
;i the Labor"Lwlinrtitute in keeping with
crass R&D and other b&T activii;r'
societal/industrial

priorities'

,---)

.,-.{pZ
,"

\--

wilt be made for a tenure of
Appointment: ;Fhe-eppointme-n1!9 the post of Director in level 15 of Pay Matrix
six years or till r;#ffi;;"i,'wnicneuei is earlier,of Rs 67,000-79,000) with'
pay scale
(Rs.1,82,20A_2,24,7601 tprir"vised Hnc
period *itt u". renewabre onry'in exceptional
a'owances as admissinte. rrre tenure
in cslR as Director's
cases. Director ;; b; considered for absorption/placement
Scientist, aS per rules'
Grade Scientist i.e. icientist'H'lOutstanding

from external contract R&D'
Benefits: The provision to share money realized available as per extant rules'
is also
consultancy and ,,*nJ*iing of S&T u**i.lt*
u1.* provided as per rules' In addition'
Residential accommodation ano traiJpo*
provided as per
medical, LTC and oiher facilities are

cslR rules'

with detailed bio-data
applv: The applicationlnomination for the post
list of
tr"nrlational contributions in details alongwith
highlighting scientific
"nO
ery1l on email lD drc@csir'res'in or
publications/patents etc. may ue senilntougn
of scientific and lndustrial Research
by post to Directoi n""ruitri"nt ceii coui.ir
A brief bio-data in
(cslR), Anusandn"n g1,"*un,2, Rafi rr6ig, N"r ?elhi-110001.
u"-"sent The last date of the receipt of
below *uy
the proforma glven
-1
"tro
is 5.A1.2A21

l-tow to

apptications

Format for Bio-Data
L Name of

the Laboratory applied/Nominated for:

2. Name:
J.

Date of Birth:

4, Current Position and Address:
tin nal

E

[]ua liflcati on

Degree/Certificate

sl.
No

Year of
Passing

UniversitY/lnstitute

Subjects

6. AcademiclResearch ExperiencelEmployment

7. Areas of SPecialization:
8. Honors/Awards/Recognitions
9. Professional Affiliations:

received:

any;
including popular artieles' if
Publications
Research
of
List
10..(a)

(b)Listofbestprofessiona|o-utputs/out,o*u'in|astl0years,relevantto

(c)

Present field of sPecialization;
area of specialization'
Highlights of contributions to the

-

^Lc
of Books
1 1 .* Number
1?* (a) Number of

'tz' t''

(b)

rthored/edited:
""*t:1{::':::hts/rrade
ar

'
Mark/lPR sranted/applie

d for &

Patenlt{9:lY;:ffi;;tributions: '
with details'
;;"o**"r"i"lized
con
andlor
Licensed

a,n*ni'nnts ottranslationu'.t:tt::,

Techno'ondd"oeloped'

13. Dissertations

suPervised:

(a) Ph'D'

ili port-oraduation

.

- ^A,n <rrnc.rcslR-ccMBlcslR-

has
14,1-2pagesuffirn0rYofvisionasLeaderofCslR.$ERc/cslR-cCI\
whom candidate
'T-:,']_::
with
repute
of hish
NpL
:;."
referee
5.professional
of
15.
'"' List

inieracted in the Past

my

-l

rmationmentionedaboveistruetothebestot
that all the infot
.,-'
declare
trvtv-'
II herebY
-- --:'-tof the APPlieant
Knora'r-l9d$g'- -^_- ' ' -- -- '-:-t-''

;;""t"*
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Date:
Place:
aratelY

